
Usage Guide
NewtoMicrosoft Teams forEducation? Use this guideto learnthebasics.

Navigate Microsoft Teams

Use these buttons to switch betweenActivity

Feed, Chat, your Teams, Assignments,  

Calendar, andFiles.

Add apps
Launch Apps to browse or search apps you  

can add toTeams.

Join or create ateam
Find the team you’re looking for, join with a  

code, ormake one of your own.

Start a newchat
Launch a private one-on-one or small group  

conversation.

Use the commandbox
Search for specific items orpeople, take  

quick actions, and launchapps.

Manage profilesettings
Change app settings, change your pic,or  

download the mobileapp.

What is ateam?
You can create orjoin a team to collaborate  

with a certain group of people. Have

conversations, share files and use shared  

tools with the group – all in one place. That  

group could consist of a class of students  

and educators, a group ofstaff and

educators collaborating on a topic, oreven a  

group for a student club or other  

extracurriculars.

View and organizeteams
Click to see your teams. Drag team tiles  

around to reorder them.

Find personalapps

Click to find and manage your personal apps.

Manage yourteam
Add or remove members, create a new  

channel, orget a link to the team.

View yourteam

Click to open your class orstaff team.
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Class teams
Class teamsprovidespecialcapabilitiestailored for teaching and learning

Every team has channels

Click one to see the files and

conversations aboutthat

topic, class unit, or week in the course. You  

can even have private channels for group  

projects!

Every team comes with aGeneral

channel. Open channel settings to add new  

channels, manage notifications and other  

settings.

Format yourmessage

Add a subject, format text, convertthe

message to an announcement, post across  

multiple teams or control who can reply and  

more.

Add channels and manage your team  

You can change team settings, add members to  

the class team and add channels.

Add tabs
Explore and pin applications, tools,  

documents and more to enrich your class.

We’re constantly adding more education  

specific tabs. Check backoften.

Sharefiles
Let class members view a fileor  

work on ittogether.

Start a discussion withthe class
Type and format you message or  

announcements here. Add a file, emoji,GIF,

or sticker to liven itup!

Add more messagingoptions
Click here to add new messagingcapabilities  

like polls, Praise, and more to enrich  

classroom discussion.

Open Assignments andGrades

Assignments allows educators to create and distribute assignments. Students can complete andturn

in their assignments without leaving the app. Educators can use the Grades tab to provide feedback  

on assignments and track student progress. Students can see their progress, too.

Open ClassNotebook

Class Notebook is a digitalbinder you can

use in your class to take notes and  

collaborate.
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Schedule a meeting with your team or class
Holdclasses, staff collaboration meetings,or trainingsover onlinemeetings

Start a meeting rightaway
Add participants directly to ameeting  

that starts rightaway.

Add newmeeting
Schedule a new meeting for livediscussion  

with up to 250 people or schedule a live

event for a broadcasted event with awider  

audience.

Invite a channel to ameeting
Invite your whole class or working group to a meeting by  

selecting a channel to hostthe meeting. Meeting

recordings and resources shared during meetingswill be  

organized within the selectedchannel.

Invite individuals to ameeting
Invite one or more individuals to your  

meeting. Meeting recordings andresources

shared during the meeting will be organizedwithin  

the meeting history item in yourChat view.



Click Meet now under the message box to start a live meeting in a channel. If  

you click Reply to a message, then the meeting will be attached to that  

conversation. If you wish to start an independent meeting that is not tied to a  

channel, then follow the instructions on the previous page by selecting  

Calendar > New Meeting.

You can invite people to the meeting or ask them to join it directly from the  

channel.

Select Meet now to start the meeting right away or Schedule a meeting to schedule the meeting for the future. Members of the channel will see  

an invitation for the meeting in their calendar if you decide to schedule it for later.
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Roles in an onlinemeeting
Everyparticipant in ameeting is assigneda roleas apresenter or attendee.A participant's rolecontrolswhat theycando while inameeting.

Capabilities Organizer/Presenter Attendee

Speak and sharevideo ✓ ✓

Participate in meeting chat ✓ ✓

Privately view a PowerPoint file shared by someone else ✓ ✓

Share content ✓

Mute otherparticipants ✓

Remove participants ✓

Admit people from thelobby ✓

Change the roles of otherparticipants ✓

Start or stoprecording ✓
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Set meeting roles through your Meeting options
Meeting options allowyou to control if meeting participantsjoinyour meetings as attendees or presenters.

Go to your Calendar and navigate to the  

meeting you'd like to update. Click or tap  

Meeting optionsnear themeetingjoin linkto  

open your Meetingoptions.

Meeting optionsmay be limited by your ITadministrator’spolicy settings.

Control who can enter themeeting  

directly.

Use thevirtualmeetinglobby so that  

participants wait to be admitted to  

the meeting instead of joining  

immediately.

Control who joins the meeting asa  

presenter orattendee.

SelectOnlyMe todesignateall other  

participants as attendees. This is the  

safest set-up for meetings held in a  

classroom setting.

If you expect to have more than one  

presenter in your meeting,selectSpecific  

people and pick the other participants  

who should join as presenters. Select  

Everyone if you want all participants to  

join the meeting asa presenter.
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Change roles during ameeting
Everyparticipant in ameeting is assigneda roleas apresenter or attendee.A participant's rolecontrolswhat theycando while inameeting.

To change a participant’s meeting role, click or tap Show participants in your call  

controls. Right-click on the participant whose role you want to change. Select Make an  

attendee or Make apresenter.

To quickly access your Meeting options and change the meeting role settings for both current participants and  

anyone joining your meeting in the future, click or tap More actions in your call controls, then Show meeting  

details. You can find the link to your Meeting options near the join link for the meeting.



Find the meeting invitation in the channel of your team or on your Teams calendar. Openthe meeting and click Join to join the meeting.
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Join a meeting
Holdclasses, staff collaboration meetings,or trainingsoveronlinemeetings



Find the meeting invitation in the channel of your team or on your Teams calendar. Click to open the  

meeting item and selectJoin.

Double-check your audio and video input, turn on the camera, and unmute your microphone to be  

heard. Select Join now to enter themeeting.
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Holdclasses, staff collaboration meetings,or trainingsoveronlinemeetings
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Participate in ameeting
Sharevideo, voice,or your screenduring theonlinecall.

Turn your video feed on andoff.

Leave themeeting
The meeting will continue even after you  

have left.

Access additional callcontrols
Start a recording of the meeting, changeyour  

device settings, andmore.

Mute and unmuteyourself.

Share your screen and soundsfrom  

yourcomputer.

Send chatmessages
Send chat messages, share links, add a file,  

and more. Resources you share will be  

available after the meeting.

Add participants to themeeting.
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Assignments
Create learningactivitiesfor students with integratedOfficeapplications.

Viewupcoming  

assignments

View both upcoming and  

turned in assignments by  

class, or view them across all  

your classes. Selecting an  

assignment will allow you to  

turn it in orview feedback and  

scores.

Add resources

Customize the assignmentwith

content from OneDrive,your  

device, links, andmore.

Assign toclassesor  

individuals

Assignments can bedistributed  

to multiple classes or  

personalized to the individual  

student.

Edit due dates, close date,and  

schedule toassign

Customize all the dates and times thatare  

important to theassignment.

Add a gradingrubric
Use the rubrics tool tocreate customizable, reusable  

rubrics for students to reference and for you to  

evaluate their work.
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Grades
Leavefeedback for students, grade,andtrackstudentprogress in theGrades tab.

See grades across all assignments andstudents
Each of your class teams has a Grades tab where you can view  

assignments at a glance, as well as track how individual students  

in your class areprogressing.

Return and review assignments using the feedbackloop  

Leave comments, make edits, grade with criteria/standards,  

check for similarity,and more in the grading view.
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OneNote Class and StaffNotebooks
A digitalbindertouse in your classor withyour staff to takenotes andcollaborate

Personal notes, class notes, andcollaboration
OneNote Class Notebooks have a personal workspace for every student, a Content Library for handouts, and a  

Collaboration Space for lessons and creative activities.

Great for staff meeting notes, brainstorming, and classroom observations
OneNote Staff Notebooks have a personal workspace for every staff member or teacher, a Content Library for  

shared information, and a Collaboration Space for everyone to work together, all within one powerful notebook.
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Sign in

InWindows,clickStart> Microsoft Teams.

OnMac, go to theApplicationsfolder andclickMicrosoft Teams. On mobile,tap theTeams

icon.Then, sign inwithyour school email andpassword.

Start a conversation

With thewholeteam...ClickTeams,picka teamandchannel, writeyour message,andclick

Send.

Withaperson or group...ClickNewchat, type thenameof theperson or group in theTo field,  

writeyour message,andclickSend.
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Enrich your channelposts
Createclassroomannouncementsandposts. Edit your post to get your students' attention, control whoreplies, andpost acrossmultiplechannels.

Format yourtext

Change text color, format, andstyle.

Add asubject
Keep the topic of your new post clear by  

adding a subject.

Add asubject
Click here to enter a rich format mode for  

your message.

Change your message type  

Select if you want tostart a new  

conversation topic or post an  

announcement.

Change the importance of yourmessage
Mark your message as important if you want to draw  

more attention to thepost.

Control who can reply  

Allow everyone to reply to  

your post orlimit replies to  

moderators only.

Post in any channel orteam
Post your message in any of your teams and  

channels all at once. Great forbroadcasting

an importantannouncement!
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Make video and audiocalls
ClickVideo callor Audio call to call someone fromachat. Todialanumber, clickCalls  

on the left andenter aphone number.Viewyour callhistoryandvoicemail in the same  

area.

@mention someone
To get someone’s attention, type @, then their name (or pick them from the list that  

appears). Type@team tomessageeveryoneina teamor @channel tonotifyeveryone  

who favorited thatchannel.

Reply to aconversation
Channel conversationsareorganizedby dateandthenthreaded. Findthe threadyou  

want to reply to, thenclickReply.Addyour thoughts andclickSend.

Add an emoji, meme, orGIF
Click Sticker under the box where you type your message, then pick a meme or sticker  

fromone of thecategories. Therearealso buttons for addinganemojior GIF.Searchfor  

MicrosoftEDU in theGIF searchboxforextra fun!
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Stay on top ofthings
ClickActivity on the left.TheFeedshows youall your notifications andeverything that's  

happened lately in the channels you follow. This is also where you'll see notifications  

about yourassignments.

Share a file
Click Attach under the box where you type messages, select the file location and then the file  

youwant.Dependingon the locationof the file,you’ll getoptions foruploadingacopy,sharing a  

link,or otherways to share.

Add a tab in achannel
Click+ by thetabsat thetopof thechannel, clicktheappyouwant,and thenfollowthe  

prompts.UseSearch if youdon’t see theappyouwant.

Work withfiles
Click Files on the left to see all files shared across all of your teams. Click Files at the top of a  

channel to see all files shared in thatchannel. ClickMore options ...next toa file to see what you  

candowith it. In achannel, youcan instantly turna file intoa tabat thetop!
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Search for stuff
Typea phrase in the commandbox at the top of the appand press Enter.Then select

the Messages, People,or Files tab.Select an item or clickFilter to refine your search

results.

Add apps
ClickAppson the left.Here, youcanselectapps youwant touse inTeams, choose the  

appropriate settings, andAdd.

Find your personalapps
ClickMore addedapps to see your personal apps.Youcanopenor uninstall themhere.  

Add more apps under Apps. These apps provide an aggregate and global view of that  

content type.

Next steps with MicrosoftTeams
Gethow-toguidance for teaching and learningwithTeams. Youcanalso clicktheHelp  
iconinTeams toaccess helptopicsandtraining.

Articles withhow-toguidance for teaching inTeams.

1-hour onlinecourses in theMicrosoftEducatorCenter:
• HowteachersuseTeams in their professional lives- TransformLearning with

MicrosoftTeams.

• Teaching in ClassTeams-Crafting a Collaborative LearningEnvironment withClass  
Teams.

Get other Quick StartGuides
Todownloadour freeQuickStartGuides for your other favoriteapps, go to
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2008317.


